
ORGANIZED EASTERN
EASTERN LEAGUE DISCARDS RULE

OP.THREE PROFESSIONALS AND
TWU AiVJATUUKS;

Four Teams in New Circuit and Dc Ncri Will
Take Name of

to the Clubs
AIIKRICAN I.Wdl I. .
w. i.. r.r. . u. I., r.r.

r,lrnl 1 n l.nmi s.i nrmini i i "
l)lh l.rarl I n l.niw iMtiri'm ii ii i .'"
Hane-nck.- . t 1 ..till) Y.tl.ll.A. i I .i'"

thrte-nntMw- n tulo nilnptoil liy llio
TDK Hnsfcrtlnill 1.p.iriip al Hip

start of tlio Hanson, whli'li llmltivl Hi"
profosslonnl pl.iyorn In iiny cinno tn
thre. has roup liy tli" linnnl. At 11

meeting lust en mine, wlirn duir-Hn- li

circuit mim nrcanlzril, till iwip km
decliip'l upon.

Tlio new eirKiuilanllriti was rffoctPil III

thrro niltititpK. anil Hip ntliPr fmir hour
nnd Incnty-M- iniiiiitos woio roti
suniPiI In tlclrriiiliiltur wlipro Hip c

mill Jasper liliorr wonlil lio
Awarded, lint nn nnnouiuenieiit of tliln
lisi been mailo public

The make-u- p of the lenuii" I t'niiidpti,
'

Trenton, llcadlnc and lv-- NVtl. wldidi
will bn railed riiltailelplilii. The Fame
managera ate In rliarKR and they ran
play whom they please. The season
opens Saturday nlKlit at Musical 1'iiml
3 la II. when Philadelphia pin 8 Trenton.

Thero could have been another i:.it-rr- n

Ilaskctball l.eacue team In this rlty.
A prominent business man wim reseut
last cvenliu; at tlio Aiuerlran I.phriic
Kamea played lit Traymore Hall. Kratili-ll- n

street and I'oluiulila avenue and
Mrtually made iirraiiRenieiiln to place a
team In that locality.

The peihon In back of I he deal Is no
experimenter In basketball, but ku- -

the Kanio ftom A to V. and' already has
his team signed up It will be Impos-
sible to creel a case, but If r.ceeptable
to tho league nlllciiilM a net will lid used.

On many other occasions the promoter
of the new tenm has been approached
to accept a fiRlichlsc. but lias heieto-for- o

refused. Ilather than see the spoit
suffer ho now announces hla willingness
to accept a fianchlsc and ainiouncis his
team will positively finish the seatim
If tho franchise. Is unarded.

Tho location ts a Rood one. mid a
franchlfo uptown would Klo those
looters an oppoituulty of attending
lames near their homes.

Hancock Is Walloped
Hancock, champions and leader of

tho American League, lecelved an artis-ti- c

trimming List eveiilnjj at the hands
of St. Coluinba by tlio score of
hut tho Usurer fall inherably to tell the
superiority of the wlnneis over the
losers.

And tho Hancock lineup was composed
of a bunch of eastern Lkiripis. Il"i'
they arc: Powell. He Nerl : Wood. Jas-
per: Miller. tamden; Iiuvldson. ilrey-stoc-

and ticitoht St. Columba lad

PENNSQUINTST

Martin, Peck, Davis, Stan- -

nard and Sweeney to
Start Saturday

IN

Coach Jourdel has selei.led the per-

sonnel of tho basketball
team which will slait against L'l sinus
'.n the opening gauui of llm season on j

the UVIchtmini ll.ill st.itnifliiv
..i,.. ,.., ... , - , ,, ,
il ri'1"! 4 iiu i tt,iiia nine mini hi, ku
uado up of Captain .Martin, Peck, Davis.
,'itannard 'ind Sweeney.

Stannard mid Siveeney. the two for-

wards on last year's fieshnien live, will
tie nt tho forwaid posts and l.anlln
Davis, another niember of the li0 live,
will bo the center, c.ipiain Martin, the
only remaining vetcian. will he ono of
tho guards and ho will be paired off
with Peck, n gu.iid from the freshman
ciuintet.

Tho Tteit and lllue tutor sect his team
through a stiff sei Immune game last
night and wan satlslled with the play
of his proteges, icall.lng thai lie ciiitint
expect them to show any great amount
of speed and teamwork so caily In tlio
season.

Thero Is llttlo known on 'the Peim
campuii of thn ability of the 1 rsltius
five, but In ears gone by the College-xill- e

quintet has pioved fasy pickings
for tho Quakers and the lied and IIIuu
la confident of victory

Thero are only eight games that have
been scheduled detlnltely by Au

the manager, hut he Is
the dates of tho League
before ho can arrangn hla own "late
completely. lie has In bis possession
a letter from tho I'saacs, of Allcntovvii,
asking for a gamo and he wants to
have tho Ked and lllue meet the Am-
bulance, five, fiut he cannot close mi en-
gagement until ho hears the schedule of
the league.

Aa has been tho custom In the last
three years, there will be dancing aflcr
the contests this season, hut the dances
will not bo held after tho first two'
sanies. nro being made
to start it later.

Harry Morrlion, th w Jmry euii-ne-

won n IDiMiIrt mntrh
from Ik KnmvltPi. of thin clt. yrtr-da- y

t tlie Fort fyl lult, h) HliUfmanh, by n ncoi of OJ tn MI iinthgunnera phot nt tlirir hlnl frmit ihthlrtyoard rU. It i likb thm thx
men U I rammchnl.

State nanm Protpctor N SI 1. nf
CoatPBIIh. dil not kH hln uu,tl lour nf
th deer country UiIh reason, km ht n
hflnir krpt Ht til hum to look nflrr l)n
hunt In atTHlm In Thontrr. Iilnunm

.and 'J'htladelphtti . nuntion.

Wllllnin Kirfhimr. rf thlx Mud
John Rbrlit, of Tort t'Hrtfoii. hi lntimatched for u kP'tIhI rhout lit the I Jug In
trapa thin Huturd

and I'ar huntlnsr ;r jilliiit tin?many nm BUtinrri tu tlm iiiua-tl-

Harrv HloHn. KhtKitlni; for tit
Halhoad Iphim. fntly-upx- n

liroakH- of h pun lb!" fifty tit u
I.fau" mnhh rtMvntlj.

uIkii of th untui club. h.Uid'M in
h card of forlyilx.

Severs his tuatrhPn a- brine tcld In
the realms of untie flr avnt thin
aaaon. Harry Morrison, nf NVh Jrwev.
ernis I'i h on of lh"S nrliH-lia- l tit

many of tha event.

For t'1 nrt 'n" ,u ninny rtvtona
Char ea li. Nfwromh, of the H H. 'hlt- -

Kunninr orgHiiijatlon, of th filled
to "mahM ll team In roinpelltton wltli
tha Camden Khbottntf AnnrUt(on Intelv.
Nawcomb broke forty hf hta fifty htMt
but thla acoro uaa not ellctbte for hta
team. Strong wind a. which
rranki ulth the lay tarrets. were nirtty
roipon) ur Ne.wromb'a low t ally

John Kann. nf tlm Madiv Hnrlnaa
dunntnr Cluh, Iikb curved hla name In
tha annala of triiDshootlng. lat Satur-
day Kane pulled tha aenaatlon of running

tralght tn a fiftytarget ahoot lit tha
palladtlrhla Trapanootera' teagua rir--

UU. J titi iirvv.iiiKM iv rxiruMrfect coro of roetnWthio oMOu into.

fiTAKT SATUJKJJAI

Philadelphia Players
Assigned

JOIJRDET PICKS

URSINUS FIRST FOKlONK AVIATION

Pennsylvania

Inteicolleglaie

Arrangements

Gunning Notes

'Lennox, nf rarhnnd.ilc . Tmn Dunlenvv.
of tVllkes-Parr- , AU Klher. rire.
stock, "Midt-p- Moore and Pletrlch

"I be first half ,n fairly well rontpsled
land emled III favor nf St I'ollnnba,

but once the Saints Rot working toRfther
In the Ann! franip It was all nff. and with
Tom lumle.ivy ladlnc the assault on
Ibp basket Willi thleo baskpts Hip totals
were boasted tip mid up. St. Columba
reentered S ro.iIs to I for Hannock. and
they went to Imnlenvy. :! ; l'lsher, 1;
Lentinx, 1 ; Xto"re. I; nietrlch. 'i ; Powell.
I ; Miller. I : Hertnlrt. J. l)iinlca tossed
six out of seven fouls, and a ro.i1 Iiv
"M'dRe" Moore was caRed on a liot the
t'lll lenRth of llle ha. I

The second contest broiiRht together
Pott Itlchniond V XI. f A anil
Ilrnlberhood P.eth lsiael. tin the first- -
named side were flvp kLiiHs, and tlin
llrotheihood plavrs wire all little fel
lows, but' sl.n mattered little, for Ueth
Israel outclassed Its cippoppiits from tho
tiionmiit the nnlch started, and won

.Thev landed It coals to B, and
thev went to Saylor, 1: iesen. I; P.utt.
2. Inch r. I: Swartz. ' ; Kunnell, I:
Phillips. ; x.trliy. 1; FlanaRiti. 1, and
Pickup. 1.

A. M. I!, t'laims Jr. Championship
The A M It Hoys' Club, nf South

Phllade pliln, claims the Junior basket- -

ball cliimpions'ilp by jeasou of Its "

!n-- tlctnry over tlio Lit He .lewels.'of,
KensliiRton. conceded to be the Junior
chainploVi of North Phllidelphl.i. The
Rami' was played at Starr Harden lieere- -

atlon renter. Seventh and Lombard
StltltP

It was eNcitliiR mid bitterly fouRht,
mid near the clop Louis Itenlcorf wan!
thrown iiRalnst the ceimnt wall and sus-

tained a broken r'Rht hand, lie was
d to the Pennsylvania Hospital.' '

where the Injuied hand wan placed In
a cast, mid It Is doubtful If he will be
nli'e to compete In any spnits for the A.
M I J. Hoys' Club again Ill's season

The champions me cn.iclieil by Israel
"Slnull" ileventer, the star guard of tho
South Philadelphia High School iharn- -

plonshlp basketball team
The tram Is composed of Leon "Dutch"'

Dlaninnd. forward; Allen Holdstein. for--i
ward; William Segal, center and mana-lEc- r:

Abe "Hunnv" Kieeinan, guard and
'c'lptiiln: Samuel S.itnchlck. guaiil ; i.otus

Dentc iff gnatd ; lletbert Aronson. for.
'waul and guard. Thej aie open to de-- !

fend their rhamploiishlp against any
lunlor teams In the c'tv, and all com-- 1

munlcattoiis hIioiiM be addressed In Wil-- !
Ham Segal, ninuacer, caie of the Stair
'in den Itcciciitliii) Center, Seventh and

l.oinbaid -- tic ts

8 PENN PLAYERS

NOW SN SERVICE,
j

Deitcr and Maynard Lat-

est Recruits From 1917

Football Squad

Tlio IUI7 football sqund tit IV nn Is
deserving" of ,i rerxlce Hag with eight
stars, only a wcel! ago the gridhpa
season ended and already eight incni- -

hers of the squad have Joined the ranks
Of I tlclo Sail! H lliell.

Tho lutes! ri'fiults mo VMdie .May

nard. star tackle, and llcibert Deiler.
the right guard. These two went tulo
the service Ibis week and their depart-il- l

war u great blow to the pinspects fur
1!"IS. It was expected that both these
boys would be back next tall, .as they me
under the draft age

lieller left .vctcHl.iy fur llhaca, where
ho will enter tho Pulled States ivvia-lln- n

school llo was president of the
sophomore class this year and is a

member of tliq Delta Ppsllon Fraternity.
He fame to Pent) from the lluffalo High
School, whhii also gave Charlie Helming.
All. American guard nf ID It!, ti; the P.cd

and liltie Helming, bv the way. is also
III the service, being In the oidn.iiive
department.

I tt.1 li Deiler mid Maiiurd Came up
this car fio'u tlio fieslunaii eleven Dc
spite the fact that II was their first vear
in Penn varsity fiintli.ill. they showed
themselves to be linemen Of gieat abil-

ity. .May mud was chnen bv several
critics for the team, and
Dclter was honored bv seveial author!-tie- s

by beng pliued on the second
eleven great deal of the

credit Tor their showing belongs to Doc-

tor Wharton, the Hue coach, who spout
many hours showing Ihem the liner
pnfniK of forwaid pliy

The enlistment of Mavnard and Deiler
followed Ibe niolillU.il Ion of the

It'is.i Hospital Pni' N" -- " which
bad Captain-elec- t Iteil Hell. Howard
IScitv, lllll iulgley and P.eeie llarka-lo-

on Its rolls I'.aiilei- - in Hie season
,!oo Horrinus and Krank Quigley, two

moie inenihers c.f the squad enlisted
Hoth Doremus and 1". tjulgley went Into
tho naval leierve '

" .
ISIU'HKiAN iVlAl INl.ll

PLAY HERB AGAIN

AW AI5HOR. MJi'l) , I1"1" r' " ''
'more than irob:vble that the football

elevens of Michigan and I'eiinsylvania
will not meet iicaln next fall, although
!hi annual Kiime baa been popular with
both colleKCH. 'I'he announctinent that j

University of reunsylvatil.i ant hoi it lei
'aic tijtnK to substitute a came with

t!eoiKla Tech la the caice of bumc uat- -

iKfacllon he-c- . ,.,.,,,,,.
Il has bicii

hoiien to p'uy MlnncKitii and Dhlu State
next autuinii anil tha' th" aclieilullnc of
thi'Ki' Kami wouiii uiai.e a uuiiio wmi
I'rnlisrlviinlii lippOeSlblc. Itfculii'n or Ibe
inanv coin tewleH kIiowii Mlclilmiu bv the
lleil'aiul lllue the members of Ibe Mlchl- -

Kan Athletic llimid of I'niitrnl decided ,

to uiaKn no olflclal aiiniiiine'eiuetit until '

the mailer was thrcHlieil out with the,
L'ltlveiHltv of I'eiiUKjIvaiilu olllchils.

It is believed hern that the flrnt ntep
tn I'lrur up the ttt lint Inn and, tbeiefore.
to help MIclilKnn urranKO for Important
conference tame next bcason has been
talien by rpinwylvanln

Central lntcrclnss KcnultH I

Tha flrat of the arlpa of Htmunl tnterIjk yumea t the Central High School hfld i

veieiiay in in nmiiHaiuin rraiinen in a
win for thn a en torn ami the juntora over
tin eophoinorea itnd freHhmcn rrvpertlvely.
'Irautwpin, with 'Hh Held Koala umt twahe
Ionia to hla credit, landed the huiiora nf
nlati aiurer

Chick Hnrley n Ulrdinan
rOMMBt'H, O . n.r fl Char If a W

"Chl" llarley. Ohio Htata'a atar halfback
for the lait two aeaaona, will be examined
for itdmliaion to the alatlon airvlce today
He would ordinarily he tha logical choice fnt
raptuln nekt fall If he ataed In arhool,
aa h haa one mot year of competition.

Notre Dame Quarterback Enlists
KOUTH UKND, Ind., Dec. 0. William M.

AHtaon. Notra Dam, quarterback, given
credit by K tern rrltlca for .'th victory

owr wut I'oint. tauLi,ww Jr-.?i?-r ,ini

-- A .V
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LEAQUE TO OPEN SEASON
CURRAN DEVELOPS'jd HARRIERS

Mercersburg Coach Has
Turned. Out Winners In

Last Five Title Runs

TItAINS WITH HIS PUPILS;

As il ipsnlt of Mpreershurn Acadetny's '

Mctory in the Anierlcali scholastic chain- -

plnntlilp run over the l'alriiioiint Park
courso on ThanksRlxliiR Day .lltiuny Ciu-run'-

nanip mice mole stands out In a

blame of ioy when cotnpaietl with thu
names of oilier AmeriCHii "Lbooino.,

coaches, r'or seven y ears Curr.ill has
had dint ice of Mpicersliuig runners and
during tho list IHo e,lrs has enjosed
uninterrupted fiiupss. Ilach year li.x
found Cm rail's teams In the load of all
other American schoollny schools III the
limning game. 'Hid although on ninny
occasions the early foini of the team was
far from satlsfai tory. immlnhly by tho
time the last meet of the season rolled
around Hie meiiibeis of tho wiry Mer-
cersburg coach's team were alwas
rtrnng enough to make a tine enough
showing to wan ant them being classed
with the bet si honlboy athletes.

The last cioss-coiinlr- y season wns the
worst piobletu thai Ciirrati has had to
face since he first signed up take
chaigo of MercersliurR's athletes. At
least four of the men who hate
lined up to face the stmter of the
ThinksgHIng I'.o classic weie for some
reason or other not entered In tho chain-plPtish-

meet Hrlghthlll and Dohbi
iwere stopped from Inning for Phlladel-- '

lihl.i the day before the team left Mer-- !
cersburg as a iomiII of conditions. This
final setback made the hoys on the team
flRht all the haider and made the victory
seem all the more glorious. Coach Cur-ra- n

Is the type of enaeh who demands
the respect of all athletic followers and
Is wholly worll"- - of the title of "Amerl-- t
ca's greatest schoolboy coach."

One clcran
The showing made this year liy the

Cumberland Valley boys Is particularly
worthy of mention, as the team slatted
with only ono veteran from last year's
championship team and with n srpiart
marked liy nothing but Rrcennes III the
art of running. The lack of veteran ma-
terial which answered Coach Curran's
first call for cross-countr- y candidates
and many setbacks pie'cnlcd to Mer-
cersliurR's popular coach made prospect- -

for another successful season appear
particularly dull

After Cnrrau hud five men tunning In
fair enough form to warrant Mercers-buiR- 's

being n fac'or In thp races sched-
uled for i ondltlous and ineni- -'

brs of the team leaving school to serve
t'nele Sam forced changes to lie made
In the sriuad that surely seemed to lie
futile In an attempt to win n champlon- -
ship race The tlist man to leave chnol
was I'Vyllng who Is now ervlng bis
country In Hie navy llrlghlhlll nnd
IVibln upip ruled out on account of con- -

is Curran was compelledssssw: is team.

I'ltaiiKcd System
However, lb" p"rsevoiance of Mer- -

eerburg's coach was not in the least
nffcited. and hv Hie time the date for
the New York lnlerschnlaHc meet
rolled arnimd. Curran had live piii
running fat enough to make the tiest
school teams- - In me inuntry extend
themselves to the limit befnie they could
bow MercersliurR's hpad'i in defeat The
New Yoil: meet was canceled nt the last
minute mid the team had two more
wppks of prpllmlnarv training bpfnip
thev were to ip put to the sevete test
In an American chvmploiiship race Willi
this unexpected mnotml of preliminary
Italnlug al his disposal. Cmr.in
started training Ills men In an entirely
different manner from that which be
formerly was accustomed to use.

Long runs were In order nt every
pinctlce Instead of speed runs. Curran
inilircd that his men needed the ability
to stay through a long gilnd rather than
the speed to keep up Willi the leaders
for about half the lace, mid directed
his cffoits to this end. On most of these
runs Curran. who formerly was n Scot-
tish distance running champion, donned
the barrier's uniform hlmelf and set
the pace for his pupils, who are his
minor by twenlv yenrs.

The value of Ibe newly instituted
form of training his cross-countr- y men
was clemly demonstrated last i burs-da- y

when all nf Merceisluug's Ricen
cross-countr- y men managed to llnlsb
the four and mile grind nt
Philadelphia with comparative ease, and
with enough speed to defeat the best
sihoolboy teums of America.

Captain Swede In Star
Captain Swede, ilcaltle. Sinvely, Sle.

venson and olingrath me the live men
who so honorably held UP Meicerslmrg's
prestige In athletics In tho championship
race Swede rati the hct race of lib)
notable caieer. 'and easily cantuied lh"t
honors In the lace finni tile large Held
nf starteis This racn was Swede's l.it
cross-countr- y men for Mprrcjihuig. and
this lad. who for two years has been
Cuiii h Cuiian's mainstay in all distance
running, will be gienlly missed Ip la-

tino distance r.vceii Hwedo will i lose
his Merccridjurg career on Hie Hack
next Hiring. Ilcaltle, Snlvelv and

although not a set of lar weie
consistent runners all season and ir
the title race finished williiii the Ibsti

sere roeney, we

ALLAN SWKDK
Captnm mill sttir cross-countr- y

runner of Mcrccr.slHirt: Acml-'otny- ,

who won tlio American
c It :i m p i onslup

run Thmiksirivinp; tnorniiiK over
the Kairmount Park course.

fifteen (llliigrath received n stitch on
the sim olid lap and nearly lost the race
for MercirsbuiR. hut he showed (treat
pluiklness when he finished In tblrty-M'Vctit- li

position.
The lace Thanksglv Im: Pai inurked

the close if the MetceiHburg season,
and all of Curran's athletes lll tmnir-dlalPl- v

start training for the Indoor y

Ipams. Indoor sport will flourish as
grp.itly as ever at the Cumberland Val-

ley Institution nel winter. Varsity
Ms will be awarded In the cross-countr- y

team for its splendid work on Thanks-givin- g

Day.

"RUSS" MILLEIl WILL
DIltlSCT HAVKKFOKI)

IIWIllH'Oltll COLLPOi: Pa . Dec
i! At a meeiltig of the ten letter men
of llnvi'i foul's 'ti; football t I'.us- -

sell N'eNon Miller, of the iiiuior iins.
was chosen to be captain of tlie Siai-le- t

and lllack eleven next v, - Another
election, held bv ail the members of tho
squad, for next year's manager, .selected
Franklin Medial.' Lamest .It al"o of
I he junior iias. lo take caie ot the
business next fait

Ten varsity "H's" weie awarded to
the ten playeis who participated tu th"
greater part or the final Swnrthnmie
struggle, as follows- Captain (lllmnur.
Hil7.bv, Dovvees, Lester, Cuplnln-elee- 't I!
Miller. IMillilns. Leomird. Klliol Hiown.
McInloli nnd Mitchell. The following
plavcrs weie awarded numerals: Nevin.
Iluriltt. Toogood. K. .Miller and l.manj

'Hi own
The Class nf lSlul cup for the most

faithful man on the scrub was granted
to Cleveland, vvhlln the cui for the
freshtnan doing the most consi ieiillous
work 011 the sci lib was awarded to
Sangrce

"l!us" Miller, the new football pilot
of liiiverloid's team. Is a, Philadelphin
athiet". coming lo llnvorfnrd fiom Cen-ti-

lllgn School. He Is a pla.ver that
has been coming" faster each ear until
this fall he was the mining; mate of
Captain tlilniour at Hie taeklo post.

Show at the Canthrai A. (.'.

lleniiuii Mille '. of It.llllllliir, will lis, the
chain'" lie lis" li , tinmltii; fur tonmiriiw
nlshl. w le li' inc'ls .tu, I, III111 kliurn nf
I'lilli.ilrllililM. H the 1't.lul.i ,;. 1' Hoi- -

tmtoii n mill K,,inrsit win.t vtiil
la V.l'l , null, 1,'HI I I, ill ir. will l.linck ,.11

nisi Maii-ii- .iikI lll.o Klini li is jusl us run
Mont lh,, i In. will l r.-- mi in ! Hi" winner.
In the siMliiflii.il llnltlliiu; Vliiiitiiu. nt Mhiiii-vutil- ..

will Imve tilii IihikIh full I'liaiicv
Kenr. uf I li Twentlelb Wnnl The piellni-In.irl-

will lie insil" un of Hi,, fiillimlui:
ufll l,tiimii lm. fluv tltitllett, nf
vs .lutiiiiiv Ctfiun. of Piislunit, Jsi k Cnennj.
of K,lislni;lii, vs Tony itlspo. ,if INirl

Tnitiui elehlen, nt Pert ltd lniii,nl.
will inert Veunff l'orb"tt. of Fnlihill. inttu opeliing bent.

Purdue Captain KnlisW
r.AKAYCTTI". hid.. Dee. II "William

Jennings Hums, captain of Hie Puidie1
football lean), has enlisted in the avia-
tion department nf the Pnlted Slate i
army llo has beep a laikle on the
Put due team for the past time vear'

Ilrolhcrhoixl (jiiintcl Wins
the Pro" ef II. Ih Isr i.'l Inr,.r man i iS Htllllll Imlf HH li

fi irr P'lllK III." I' .11 II," 1,11.
' A hut he senr. s ,ii I. ! ii.

oep.isli" illr dluii. nmi Hi. Itielh
won nj iii til

GENTLEMAN

neea you.

Will Your BanR
Lend Money

To a Farmer?
This banh was a fifth wheel in the
town. It had to have new business.
The president found it the farmers!

ABankWith
A Heart

and a good idea has won deposits of
$3,500,000 by encouraging the
farmers. George Kibbe Turner tells

about it in this weeh's issue.

clKe COUNTRY

ihtci'M'holastic

Th CurilrPubtlthtnz Company
tat tndtptndelcm Square

5C Philadelphia
IhtCtur thjer.
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KKIIINI) THE MARK

HtV toltK Uir fi Tlic tune lr.nl-i.- r

le.im. ,n ttie eightv Ibst hour had
tiavehd III? miles aid one lap. with
Lilian leading. Hoot and Drohacb.
Chapman and I lager. Madonna and
Kgg were one lap behind tho leader-Th- e

recniil Is 1II2I miles nnd no tap",
llllide by Coullet and llletldii In Pill.

At Hie i ighty.ti-cotii- l hour the nine
leading tennis had gone I HI'.' miles nnd
two lap-- , with ilretul.1 leading Hoot
an I lin.knh Cluptiviii and Pager n;id
.Miiil'iiin.i i ml pgg weio one lap behind

FOOTBALL CLAIM

ANOTHER VICTIM

Louis Ciodfrey, of Indians,
Dies. Following Opera-

tion on Knee

FIRST nPvIDIHON SEASON

CAUt.tSI.n, Pa.. Pec. n.

n itb.ill Inilliietly claimed a victim1
Imp vesteriliiy nfternnnn In tho utiex-- t

d death of liills riodfrey, the iiopu- -'

lar rlaht fjuatd on this, year's
.iHi-l- e Indian football eleven, follow-

ing .in nppia on on nn Infected knee.
iodfrev. who wns one of the most

popular Indian players, a Chippewa,
i'i i. '.Iiteni" at clomiet. Minn, In- -,

bind bis knee eaily 111 the season. Ves- -

i. nl iv fir llarvev Smith, a llarrlshurg
surgeon, mi called to Carllslv to oper-
ate blood clot refailtcil fiom thn op.
nation and cnti-e- hi" death (lod-fic- v

.is only tvventv years old nnd this
w.i li llrst "cnson at football

lii.lfiev. with his brother Prank,
dnikirl the Indian center this year, and
both, though Inexperienced, held their
ooponentM crcdllahlv. lie was In tho
,t!i nrevoi atlotial glade and was mak-

ing good schnlnstlcally. lie Intended to
I oine a baker and would have been
Riadu.ited In nhout three yearn.

ilodfrey wns a member of a number
of school toclctlcu and wns a well-rea- d

Indian .voiith. The lemalns will be sent
to hi home In Minnesota for burial.
iodfrej"M last name wns played ng.ilnst

Pcnn-vlvaii- ia about ten davs ago.

MKKCKRSltlIRK PICKS
TRIO OF CAPTAINS

L'ruastiuiii, Phillips and Quinii to
Letul Itnscbull, Swimminp;

and Gym Sports

MPRCHP.Slll'ltii. Pa. De.' 6 Three
riectloiw vere held yesterday at

Acadciny when e'roastnun,
Phillips and (jtiinu weie selected to lead
Mercer. burg teams next .vear.

Croaniun. ntar varsity latcher. was
honored with the baseball captaincy, on

'Which team he has played for tho last
two years. Philllpi succeeds Iteiil, last

car's captain, who Is still In school, to
badershlp. Phillips is the

lie't I whinner 011 the squad
mid under Coach Wood Is Fhovvlng won-e'crf-

time In practice races.
Phillips placed rcrnnd 111 the Pilneclnn

Inlericholnstlc meet last year In the 2211
swi n. Juinn Is easily the best gymnast
In ichc-.- l Tills is Ids thltd year on
I' g team.

AMI5ULANCH ROYS
TO PLAY AT HOME

I.ANCASTL'It, Pa. Dee. (!. The fool-- I
ball team of Ambiilanic Company N'o. '

111. accompanied by 11 taigo number of
tio Holilieiii. all Lancastei boys, left
Camp Hancock this morning for homo
to meet tiio St. Joseph football team
here Sunday.

lllaboraie plans urn being made for
I heir icccptiun and a parade will bo
held The Ambulance team Is Hie cham-
pion aggregation nf Camp Hancock.

(Ircli Wallops Kid Ashe
.MIINSTOWX. J'a.. Dec. li - Harry

ttreb, of Pittsburgh, had n wide margin
In eveiv loiiud In his leu-rou- bout
with Kid Villi, or New Virk. lastnight, but was unable to knock hfm mil.'(ireb niip.irently took things easv In the
middle of tlie bout, and when he let him-
self out It u.is loo late Johnny Fundy

.and Chlii: Itodgets. both of Pittsburgh,
fought a good draw Young
I.eary, of Johnstown, defeated Young
Andrews, uf Johnstown, In Ibo flnst
round

Kcl.t-rMil- l Han a Chance
(itllMIIO. Pee il The miilllliin nf Wal-

ler licliprsnli. riink bv many ns lh crenl- -

esl (iuriltcrli.uk nf nil lime J , nllee fool
bull. vvai Inipr'iveil mI"1iIiij-- . alttinuKh lie Ih
still In ii i ilil, si 'T.n.llttn

tie Wns i iintti Inn, il time nnd tile finrtnm
I'lll. I OUl ll'Hie I. his liinveiV Ills (1111,11
lion U .li i il .1 1. li. air i1II.ii fori
ell le h H In r .1 niilllher
.I r....t ..i e. . . r i.i

,'BtmwLnijay.iiiwi....
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Special for Friday and Saturday

Special Pork Sale
Fresh Shoulder OC'cf

U'lonlr sule)

New Sour Crout. 95.
Chuck Roast . . .

Leg of Mutton . . . "On,P. m u litis

Loin Yearling
Chops

Rack Yearling
Chops hi.

Rib Roast 99flin iua III 7th S. Mil lllll

Tub Butler 46l'lnt-a- ' oua'tts

Our Stores Open
Friday Eveninfj to 9t30 o'clock

ADDRESSES!
3607 (Wlminfimn ,ip.
4i'lQ eirrnuntnwn Atp,
A6t.l tirrmiintnuti Air,

71D llrrmjntiHin An-- .

York Road and City Line
1S25 Columbia Ave.

Hit nnd I'dlrnioiint Ave.
2637 GIrard Ave.

6004 Market St.
1531 N. Mil SI.
13'! H. Mil St.

11112 IlldCK Air.
1022 N. 2d M.

44th nnd Ijinrsntrr ,v.
OOIS Market HI,
10.1 H, Mil til.

SOts lUltlnior At.
4 KHl,Maln St,; Norrlitswn

needed in every;
ARMY-NAV- Y BRANCH

Kow's Your Chance to Enlist
in Any Department of

Service You Choose

If you vvant to enlist, now Is iniit
ehniiee. lively brunch of the fervlce l

"pen and you can pick your own branch
If you enlist In the utiiiy before Decem-
ber lit nr In the navy before Decem-
ber IB.

The tirmv Is ready to take In any
plivleallv ipmllfled mpii either In the
lighting seivlcp. Held, coast artillery,
cavalry nr Infantry or In the nnnconi-batan- t,

Inn equally Important, branches.
where there N nn urgent peed for
trained men Thep Include the medical.
MUntlerninster, ordnance and signal
corps These bimiclies will appeal to
the men of skilled occupations, mechan-
ics and tradesmen, who will bo nhlo to
be of ue In the at my right from the
start

The tivlatlnii sertlnii of tho slgtnt
corps Is In need of thousands of cNpert
iiipiImiiIcs. It takes about eight men
In keep oil" plane In service, In addition
to tho pilot mid the observer. Chauf-
feurs, radio operators, electricians,
phntiigrnphcrs. pattern makers, Fiddleis,
vuleanlzers lire a few nf the trades
that are needed. Hut any. skilled me.
chnnlc can llnd n chance to do his bit In
this corps, nnd those who do not possos
these ipi.illflcatlons can enter the service
as a private and learn n specialty. This
brniirh offers splendid opportunities for
men to become noncommissioned officers,
as nearlv- - half of them will he made
clllier sergeants or corporals

Tho )uaitrrm.istcr Corps wants men
of all occupations mid Is looking now
particularly for stevedores mid hoise.
men. Enlistment In these corps can he
made at the Army P.ecrultlng Headquar-
ters. 1221 Arch street. All men who en-li-

In the army will hn sept to Port
Slociim. New Ynik, nnd from there they
will be swum In, and after n short
peilod of tialnlng will he assigned to
their permanent units.

Tho Marino Corps Is ptlll open for
men AM those who enlist In the Marine
Corps will have to go through a course
if training. After they pass their ex-

amination here they are sent to the
marine training camp 111 South Carolina
for an Intensive training of seven weeks.
I'rom theie they nre sent to n finishing
course at fjuaiitlco, va., and taught the
higher techniques of warfare, or else as- -
signed to their permanent companies or
to specialized duties.

I'.very branch of the navy Is still open
and will he open until noon nf Decem-
ber 15 One of the most desired classes
in Hip navy Is flrpinan The navy wants
immediately about 7000 firemen. Men
are also needed for the1Rrnuud work In
Hie aviation camps, xvhcie the saino type
of winkers nre needed us In the army
aviation bases. Men without technical
training or skilled occupations enn en-

ter us npprentlco seamen nnd after a
period of training specialize In a branch
which they think they would like.

Men of draft ages are still allowed
to enlist even though they have been
called bv their Ineil boards for exam-
ination, If they have not been designated
us a part of the next quriTa to go to the
National Army camps.

WOMEN SHOWED HEROIC
CALM AS VESSEL SANK

Calmly Helped Kach Other as Apapa
Went Down After Tor-

pedo Shots

LONDON. , nee. fi "Women proved
themselves heroines In tho sinking of the
Hrltlsh steamship Apapa, which was tor
pedoed recently by a eubmarino with a
loss of some eighty passengers and

"''c'"1,r,rH r, lh" ','''MV' Tho reports say
steamship, with I CD passen

gers and a full complement nf crew was
proceeding to Liverpool 111 a cairn sea
at i o'clock In the morning when she
was struck by two torpedocn,

The Rhode was tremendous, nnd the
passengers, mostly women, children nnd
Invalids, weio thown from their bunks.
There w is no panic, although the vessel
was going down rapidly. Passengers, in
the faco of Imminent peril, helped one
another to obtain life belts and then In
ordeily fashion filed out upon deck and
into boats, which were Immediately low-
ered

As the boats rowed away from the
sinking liner submarines, nf which it Is
Pelleted there were two, came to the
surface nnd commenced to shell the open
boats, and despite the ntmo't efforts of
the oaisineii tu get out or range. KOtuf
casualties nccurrcil. Aid. However, soon
was f.iilbconilng. and the survivorsv.erc
tesciieil and landed

means describes
HIS GERMAN WORK

Declares Roy-E- d Fired Him
When He Gave U. S.

Information

cot ItTIIOt'Sn. Concord. N". r . Dee fl

(laston I). Mfnns today took the stand
In his own behalf In the trial rharRhiR
htm with Hie murder of Mrs Mnudn .A
King The defendant was palo nnd his
voice was husky as ho told of hla first
meeting Mrs King.

Menus devoted considerable time In
I'elatlng his llfo story, from his first
position as a school teacher In n conn-'tr-

school to tho time when ho became
"limine litl agent" for Mrs. Ivlng.

'Hie defendant was entirely confident
With evident pride, he explained to tho
jury iiih rise In tho world. He smiled
as he told ihem in a blase manner of
his visits in "all thn big cities." Ho enJJ
lil.i salary wns $1250 a year.

madi: jic.non o.vn year
"Ono year I made as much as $10,000,"

the defendant declared, "Including my
writings, for I wtnte it great deal." Ho
then proudly told of his literary efforts.
llo told of rubmlttlnR "all Idea" to W.
.1. Hums and subsequent appointment as
manager of tho "commercial depart-
ment" of the Hums Detective Agency.

Means declared tho Humburg-Amrl-ca- n

l.lno had retained Jiurus. Here the
Juty was ordered out. Attorney Cansier.
for the defense, explained that ho ex-
pected to show tho defendant was; not "u
(j'ernmii spy."

In the absence of the Jury Means nld
Hums was working for tho Hnmburg- -

Aittr.rlcitii lino III Irnrolnf- - If l!nr?1lsll
men-of-w- or cruisers were bchiR pro-- '
vlsloned from the I'nlled States. This
Invi also delved Into tho build-- 1

lug of stihmurincT In tho United States
for Pnglmid Tho court ruled out part
of this testimony. The defendant then
told of his work In this Investigation.

There was no breach of tho I'ntted
State neutrality laws, tho defendant de-

clared this Investigation disclosed.
"N'o Mibmailne bail been built In the j

United states for tho Allies, hut nearly
all of the parts were being made and
then shipped to Montreal, Canndi, there-- 1

by technically avoiding a breach of the
neutrality laws," he said. i

"f never knew of any plot on the part '

of any Uerinun officials, but T discovered
a plot by (lerman sympathizers," Means
Icclared. "I Informed the German fiov- -
ernmont I would report anything they
planned against tho Pulled Slates to the
I'nlted Slates iovermnetit. 1 made up
a report In order that Mr. Hunts might
submit It lo the Presld-n- t or tho United
States."

Tho defendant read thn report which
told of meetings General Huerta.

of Mexico, attended In llarco-lon-

Spain, and agreed with Herman In-

terests to foment war between tho
I'nlted States and Mexico, to take up the
war supplies of the United States. They
proposed a "Junta" to consolidate) the
Mexican factions for this purpose. As
tho report proceeded It showed that
Means predicted a filibustering expedi-
tion from tho I'nlted States Kvcnts
have shown the things predicted In tho
teport have not occurred.

Named as Involved In the plot xvere
f!us(av Sales, who frequently saw
Chandler Itrothcrs, brokers, 81 Tlno
street. New York, hrnm Itatncr and hla.
brother were named as holding 100 ma-- 1

ehlno guns In New York city, to bo used
In the war, on tho United States. As
tho defendant read his report of March
fi, 1918, It became moro and mors np-- 1

parent that It wns merely a "detective's
report "

Means believed this report was sub-
mitted to Joseph I'. Tumulty, secretary
to President Wilson. Tumulty wentj
from Washington to Philadelphia to get j

the report.
SAYS JIOY-K- PIPED HIM j

The defendant declared he told Cap-- )
tain Hoy-L- d ho had given this Informs- -'

Hon to tho I'nlted States, and conse- -'

epieutly he was discharged. He then
read a letter, in which he' declared his
readiness to offer his services to the
Pnlted States Hoverument. Ho told
of a decision to tell his story to

C. Daniels, because I know him."
lie said ho laid before Secretary Inu-lel- s

"facts of what tlio flermans were
doing In this country and of methods
of Hermans In bringing nhout explo-
sions In American munitions plants."

The defendant declared the "lluerla
plot" was frustrated by tho at rest of
Ornetul Huerta.

Thn Herman Secret Service aroused
Herman sympathizers to such an extent
that they risked their lives, tho de
fendant said ho told Secretary Daniels
lie stated ho told Secretary Daniels how
rjermnn plotters were placed In the ilu
r.onl powfr nmi Kcthlehem Steel plants
( iirf-vme- near Ibeso plants weie tin

.great plotteis. the defendant declared

gj
yiflpll T p 1J

strenjgth of the PullmanTHE represents one of the
best forms of insurance the
traveler can buy.

For seven years every car
built by the Pullman Company
for its service has been of steel.

During this period a large
proportion of the older, but
still modern cars, have also
been rebuilt to almost equal
strength.

This has been accomplished
by rebuilding with steel under
frames, steel vestibules and
steel sheathing on the sides.
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nations inai
to Be Big Wd 1

Conllnord from Tan Oa
l'nrkrt knife pUot will

nets. t..
The tmniltlon will be eempleti.
The conversion of American III

will have, two distinct advantai
will clear tho decks of the nation
superfluous fripperies and add va
Its capacity to produce tha absolM
sentlala. with the old nonessuuH
lories making essential, dellva
necessary goods to tho army anCl
win not do aeiayea, eteauao
planto will bs working-- on tha
Increase tho rata of production
volums. , i'fJ

Coal will not be contumad In tJM I
miction ot articles cot roquisita M 1
1IIHH iiio nui, (Si iiRailroad will not bs congaataal wfMielnmla rf tl tin rtr naiullliA '

Hundreds of thousands ot maaV (
women, now making nonessential, H
turn their hands to the prodaottaaVtl
war goods. .W- -

Shortages of soma artlclat wtilefl M
uunecessao'. but which have been ylmmti '
uied, will undoubtedly occur, MtJMI,"
Government believes there will .

complaint from ihe people when tMI
pose of tho plant conversion la

The war Industries board. reoenUr J
pared a list ot more tnan evo Mtj
rlassed as nonessentials. It haAtl
Intended to deny manufacturers oft
articles priority over anything M
ro.il supplies or rmiroaa deltveriea. --, ,

plan to publish this liat Ml
definitely abandoned. ,t.m,,
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"IXHY notjuse an oil0',

that gives efficient
lubrication, , and at the, '

same time
i'

Flow Freely at Zero;
Starts With the

Engine
You cold weather

drivers certainly appre
ciate this necessary fea-

ture by

Supreme Auto Oil :

Drain your crank
case and try it.

Gulf Refining

20 S
10
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In addition to the factor of
safety, fifty years of experience
in designing and building cars
has brought abovut an almost
unheard of development in

convenience and luxury.

The modem Pullman is fully
eauitmed with the most up-t-o-

date .steam heating, electric fJ
liKhtinrr and

m
a of ;j

luxuries ana m.

offers'

innumerable
personal
established

V1"6v

rm

possessed

Company

travel

plumbing.

degree' safety,

service that hay!
a world-wid-e repu--X'
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PULLMAN COMPANY
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